
for your

Dependable
Protection
Motor Home

Choice of $100, $200, 
$250 or $500 
deductible. 

Deductible

Options
• Commercial Use
• Navigational Package
• Consequential Loss
• Brown Out

Benefits
• Substitute Transportation
• Trip Interruption
• Service Calls
• Food Spoilage
• 24-Hour Roadside Assistance

Route 66 Outdoors has a complete line of 
coverage designed to keep you on the road. No 
matter where you travel in the United States, we 
protect you against major mechanical 
expenses, and all of our plans come with 24 hour 
/ 7 days a week Emergency Roadside Service.

Coverage You 
Can Count On

P.O. BOX 1075
MOUNTAIN HOME, AR 72654-1075

800.808.0828
www.route66outdoors.com

This brochure is not a Service Agreement. For complete details 
concerning terms, condi�ons, and exclusions, please refer to Route 
66 Outdoors Service Contract.



Chassis Engine Components: Engine block and/or replaceable cylinder 
sleeves and heads, if damaged as a result of the failure of an 
internally-lubricated part; all internally-lubricated parts contained within 
the engine block, including but not limited to: valves, valve springs, valve 
guides, valve covers, pistons and pins, main and rod bearings,crankshaft, 
camshaft, lifters, cam bearings, oil pump, rocker arms, push rods, timing 
chain, timing gears and timing chain tensioner, timing cover, flywheel, 
flywheel ring gear, flex plate, vacuum pump, engine mounts, dipstick and 
tube, intake manifold, oil pan, turbocharger and all internal parts, diesel 
injectors and injector pump.
Transmission Components: Transmission case, if damaged as a result of 
the failure of an internally lubricated part; all internally-lubricated parts 
within the transmission case including: torque converter, bands, clutches, 
gears, front pump, shafts, shift forks, synchronizers, shift solenoids, internal 
switches and sensors, transmission mounts and transmission oil pan.
Drive Axle Components: Drive axle housing, if damaged as a result of the 
failure of an internally lubricated part; all internally-lubricated parts within 
the drive axle housing, axle shafts, axle housing, universal joints, constant 
velocity joints, locking hub mechanisms, wheel bearings, drive shafts and 
center bearing.
Engine Cooling Components: Water pump, radiator, cooling fan blades, 
fan clutch, hydraulic or electric fan motor, heater core, fan shroud and 
coolant recovery tank.
Steering Components: Steering gear housing and all internally-lubricated 
parts, control valve, steering cylinder, rack and pinion, factory-installed 
steering stabilizer, internal steering column shafts, steering pump, main 
and intermediate shafts and couplings.
Fuel Delivery Components: Fuel pump, fuel tanks, metal fuel lines, fuel 
injection pump, fuel injectors, fuel pressure regulator, auxiliary fuel tank 
switch and fuel lift pump.
Chassis Air Conditioning Components: Compressor, compressor clutch, 
clutch bearing, field coil, receiver dryer, accumulator, condenser, idler 
pulley, evaporator, blower fan and motor, high/low cut-off switches, 
pressure hose assemblies, refrigerant (when in conjunction with a covered 
repair).
Electrical Components: Alternator, starter, starter drive, starter solenoid, 
voltage regulator, distributor, manually-operated switches, ignition switch, 
windshield wiper motor and washer pump, power window motors, power 
window gears and regulators and dual battery paralleling switch.
Suspension Components: Upper and lower control arms, control arm 
shaft and bushings, upper and lower ball joints, steering spindles and 
supports, leaf and coil springs, spring  shackles and bushings, rubber 
suspension springs, factory installed suspension compressor, air lines and 
suspension air bags.
Brake Components: Master cylinder, hydraulic or vacuum brake booster, 
wheel cylinders, magnets, calipers, drums and rotors (when in conjunction 
with a covered repair), combination valve, metal-only hydraulic tubing 
and metal fittings, ABS pressure modulator, accumulator, air brake 
compressor, lines, treadle valve, compensating valve, actuator and 
diaphragm and slack adjusters.
Fresh/Waste Water System Components: Hot water tank, burner 
assembly, thermostat, thermocouple, gas valve, electronic ignition 
assembly, PC board, diesel/electric heating system, shower assembly, 
toilet, sink, holding tanks, gate valves, macerator pump, water pump, 
faucets, traps, fittings and water lines.

Kitchen Center: Range/oven burner assembly, burner valves, refrigerator, 
freezer, microwave, convection oven, thermostat, thermocouple, burner, 
igniter and PC board.
Roof/Basement Air Conditioning Components: Compressor, evaporator, 
condenser, capacitors, relays, thermostat, heat strips, expansion valve, 
control module and panel, reversing valve, blower fan and motor and PC 
Board, and ceiling ventilation fans and motors.
LP Gas System Components: Gas regulators, gas tanks, gas valves, tank 
gauges, LP lines and fittings, emergency shut off system, gas leak detector 
and carbon monoxide monitor.
Heating System Components: Furnace igniter, burner assembly, gas 
valve, gas leak detector, thermostat, thermocouple, blower motor and PC 
board.
Generator/Power Plant Components: Power plant engine block and 
cylinder heads, if damaged as a result of the failure of  an internally 
lubricated part; all internally-lubricated parts contained within the power 
plant engine, alternator, starter, manually-operated switches, voltage 
regulator, power converter-inverter, PC boards, fuel pump and hour meter.
Hi-Tech Components: Engine control module, camshaft and crankshaft 
position sensors, coolant temperature sensor, knock sensor, map sensor, 
mass airflow sensor, throttle position sensor, electronic ignition module, 
ignition coil, cooling fan control module, electric block heater, transmission 
control module, transmission mounted parking brake, wheel speed 
sensors and control module, automatic temperature control programmer, 
mode and temperature door actuators, remote mirror motors, key-less 
entry/alarm system, factory-installed entry/security system, rear monitor 
camera, factory-installed fireplace burner assembly, interior mounted 
systems monitor, dash mounted instrument cluster and gauges.
Deluxe Appliances: Ice-maker, trash compactor, dishwasher, built-in 
coffee maker, built-in food processor, in-sink disposal, basement 
refrigerator/freezer, central vacuum cleaner system, fold out external grill, 
clothes washer/dryer, ceiling fan motor and smoke detector.
Entertainment Components: (factory/dealer installed only)  Stereo 
receiver, tuner, CD player, DVD player, satellite system, 42” or smaller 
television set(s), television antenna and rotator.
Interior and Exterior Components: (factory/dealer installed only)  Hood 
latches and springs; door handles, latches and springs; door chimes, 
heated seats, seat tracks, clock, courtesy map light assembly, power 
window curtain motors/shade motors, awning motor, awning 
mechanism, awning sensor, shore power cord and retractor, intercom, air 
horn and spotlight.
Leveling System: Factory installed electric/hydraulic leveling jacks, 
controller, electrical switches and wiring harness.
Power Steps: Power step, lines, fittings, cylinders, worm gears, electrical 
switches and wiring harness, entry door floor motor and mechanism.
Slide-Out Rooms: Slide out room motor(s), guides, tracks and hydraulic 
valves, sliding floor motor, pump/jack assembly, electrical switches and 
wiring harness.
Seals and Gaskets: Seals and Gaskets are covered for all listed parts.

Wear and Tear items and all other parts of the vehicle are covered 
except those specifically excluded in the Service Agreement, covered 
by the manufacturer, special policy or recall.

Chassis and Coach 

Wrap Plan
All items listed above except the Chassis Engine and Transmission 
Components.

Coach
Suspension Components: Leaf and coil springs, shackles and bushings 
and rubber suspension springs.

Brake Components: Master cylinder, wheel cylinders, calipers, magnets, 
metal-only hydraulic tubing and metal fittings, drums and rotors (when 
in conjunction with a covered repair).
Fresh/Waste Water System Components: Hot water tank, burner 
assembly, thermostat, thermocouple, gas valve, electronic ignition 
assembly, PC board, diesel/electric heating system, shower assembly, 
toilet, sink, holding tanks, gate valves, macerator pump, water pump, 
faucets, traps, fittings and water lines.
Roof/Basement Air Conditioning Components: Compressor, 
evaporator, condenser, capacitors, relays, thermostat, heat strips, 
expansion valve, control module and panel, reversing valve, blower fan 
and motor and PC board, and ceiling ventilation fans and motors.
Kitchen Center: Range/oven burner assembly, burner valves, 
refrigerator, freezer, microwave, convection oven, thermostat, 
thermocouple, burner, igniter and PC board.
LP Gas System Components: Gas regulators, gas tanks, gas valves, tank 
gauges, LP lines and fittings, emergency shut off system, gas leak 
detector and carbon monoxide monitor.
Heating System Components: Furnace igniter, burner assembly, gas 
valve, gas leak detector, thermostat, thermocouple, blower motor and 
PC Board.
Generator/Power Plant Components: Power plant engine block and 
cylinder heads, if damaged as a result of the failure of an 
internally-lubricated part; all internally-lubricated parts contained 
within the power plant engine, alternator, starter, manually-operated 
switches, voltage regulator, power converter-inverter, PC boards, fuel 
pump and hour meter. 
Hi-Tech Components: Remote mirror motors, key-less entry/alarm 
system, factory-installed entry/security system, rear monitor camera, 
factory-installed fireplace burner assembly, interior mounted systems 
monitor, dash mounted instrument cluster and gauges.
Deluxe Appliances: Ice-maker, trash compactor, dishwasher, built-in 
coffee maker, built-in food processor, in-sink disposal, basement 
refrigerator/freezer, central vacuum cleaner system, fold out external 
grill, clothes washer/dryer, ceiling fan motor and smoke detector.
Entertainment Components: (factory/dealer installed only) Stereo 
receiver, tuner, CD player, DVD player, satellite system, 42” or smaller 
television set(s), television antenna and rotator.

Interior and Exterior Components: (factory/dealer installed only) Hood 
latches and springs, door handles, latches and springs, door chimes, 
clock, power window curtain motors/shade motors, awning motor, 
awning mechanism, awning sensor, shore power cord and retractor.
Slide-Out Rooms: Slide out room motor(s), guides, tracks and hydraulic 
valves, sliding floor motor, pump/jack assembly, electrical switches and 
wiring harness.
Power Steps: Power step, lines, fittings, cylinders, worm gears, electrical 
switches and wiring harness, entry door floor motor and mechanism.
Leveling System: Factory-installed electric/hydraulic leveling jacks, 
controller, electrical switches and wiring harness.

Seals and Gaskets: Seals and Gaskets are covered for all listed parts.

Wear and Tear items and all other parts of the vehicle are covered, 
except those specifically excluded in the Service Agreement, covered 
by the manufacturer, special policy or recall. The engine, transmission,  
drive axle, engine cooling, steering, fuel delivery, chassis air 
conditioning, chassis and engine electrical components are not 
covered.

(Chassis and Coach cont.)Travel With Peace of Mind 
Route 66 Outdoors has a plan that’s right for 
you with the protection you deserve.




